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幼児 25名 (男児 13名，女児 12名 ）を対象とした。
２　研究の手続き
研究には，自然観察法を用いた。観察期間は 2012


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































（12）厚生労働省 （2008） 保育所保育指針―平成 20
年告示．フレーベル館












A Study for Signiﬁcance of Child Expression Activity by Music and Support of Childcare Worker
For Fostering Interpersonal Relationships of Children
Kana NAKAGAWA※ 1，Mika KATAYAMA※ 2
Music can be adopted as one of the domain “expression” activities in the kindergarten, but the way of such 
activity would vary. In this study, it veriﬁes an actual condition of expression through child’s autonomous 
music from the observation in kindergarten life. As a result, it was observed that a child described his own 
emotion or situation with a lyric and also autonomously made an expression through music. It was clariﬁed 
that an expression through music played a role as an emotional adjustment for themselves and others. In 
addition, a physical expression along with lyric also played a role as complementing an immature language 
ability. For eliciting a child autonomous expression, it was clariﬁed that a childcare worker should not have 
an instructive involvement for learning music skills but should positively receive it as a self-expression. 
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